[On the risk of spread of E. coli/EHEC O104:H4 stx 2 positive bacteria via sewerage treatment plants during the 2011 EHEC outbreak in north Germany].
During an EHEC outbreak with E. coli O104:H4 stx2-pos in northern Germany 2 sewage treatment plants (Cuxhaven and Stade) of highly affected areas were monitored for the presence of the outbreak strain. 7 efflux water samples were collected at 1 h and 6 h intervals. The overall E. coli content of the treated sewage water was approximately 35 000 CFU/100 mL in both treatment plants. Among these about 500 were ESBL-E. coli (1.4%). ESBL-Agar was used as selective medium as the outbreak strain is highly resistant to 3rd generation cephalosporins. From the ESBL-isolates 208 strains have been typed by molecular methods for markers specific to the outbreak strain (O104rfb -351 base pairs (bp), flic H4-201 bp, stx2-584 bp, Tellur D - 434 bp). No outbreak strain was detected. The number of E. coli O104:H4 stx2-pos was calculated to be less than 3 per 100 mL in the treated sewage at the time of the study. Therefore it can be concluded that there was no threat for bathers to fall sick with this highly pathogenic strain from possibly sewage-contaminated bathing waters during the outbreak. The national limit value of 1 800 E. coli in 100 mL offers a high safety margin.